Structural dynamics of water and the peptide backbone around the Schiff base associated with the light-activated process of octopus rhodopsin.
Difference Fourier transform infrared spectra were recorded for the formation of the photointermediates and isorhodopsin from octopus rhodopsin at low temperatures. Analysis was done for H bonding of the Schiff base, internal water molecules, and the peptide backbone. The imine hydrogen of the Schiff base was in the same H bonding state throughout the photointermediates and the unphotolyzed state. In contrast, H bonding of the hydrogen of the water molecule whose oxygen might be complexed with the imine hydrogen of the Schiff base was altered upon the formation of bathorhodopsin. The same water molecule was in a different H bonding state in the subsequent intermediates, lumirhodopsin and mesorhodopsin. These intermediates were also characterized by a decrease in the C = N bond order of the Schiff base as a reflection of distorted structure around the Schiff base. The polar N-H bond in these intermediates could be also ascribed to the Schiff base. Some changes in H bonding of water and the perturbation of the polyene chain in lumirhodopsin and mesorhodopsin were also observed in isorhodopsin. Acid metarhodopsin exhibited extensive changes in the H bonding states of the peptide backbone and internal water molecules. A large part of these changes was extinguished in alkaline metarhodopsin with the unprotonated Schiff base, suggesting interaction of the protonated Schiff base with the peptide backbone and intramembrane water molecules in acid metarhodopsin.